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NOTICES.-

A

.

lrertlflciiirnt for tlime column *

trill lie tnkcn until ISii.'IO i > . >n. for
tlic evening ? nnil imlll 8 11. in. for tlic-
innriitnff ntnl Sninlnr editions ) .

Ailvcrtlncrii li >- rciinmtlnK n nnnt-
licrcrt

-
cliccki cnn Iinvp nnmrcm nil-

ilrcHflcd
-

to n mini lie roil letter In cnrc-
of Tlio UPC. Anmvcrn no n lilrcei1-
illII lie tlcllvcrcil upon iircftpntntlot

fc of tliu check oiilr. ItntCH , 1 l-2o n-

wonl nrnt lnncrtlon | lo a rrori'-
tliprcnftor.

'

. Notlilntr tnkcn for lent
tliim !iia for flmt lnnerllnn. ' TlicK-
CnilTcrtlnenicntn iiiimt lie run conxccn-

SITUATIONS WAATKII.

SITUATION WANTHt ) 1IY YOt'NO MAN AT
school , private family or oilier work to wive
expense * ; experloncpil. nlucntoil ; willing to
make himself Rfncrnlly Useful. AiMrm M 32

ni . A M1312-

4'WA.TIin! MALU HUM * .

ron rirat-
h bent mlr In existence. W. M. Outwit
Den. 8upt. , Resident , Room 311 Karhach block.

A7-

WANTRD , RXPRntRNCEU nAR-
doncr

-
! nnc who upcalts Clernian. Apply 11. Unas ,

1813 Vlnton Blrcct. I1M3M-

SALKSMRN TO BKLL PRTIT LRDORRS. QUO-
cprs'

-
coupon IKX UH nnd other ppeclnltiea , hy-

Ffitrtplc , to merchant * : side linen ; rrody ttellers
good pny. Model Mfs Co.'South Hend , Ind-

.I1M412
.

2-

SWANTiiJ. . YOt'NO MKN. 8PLRNIMD CHANCIJ-
to lenm bnrlwr lmu> nnd Iw Independent ! com-
petent

¬

In elKht weeks nnd Job minrantced to-
Krnduatct In ROCK ] nhnpj IHuKtrnted cnlnlOKue
free at Ht. LmiH Ilnrbcr collesp , 810 N. SOi-
nt. . , St. Ixiil) , Mo. II &HS !) S8-

ICO TO J1GO PAID 8ALRSUUN FOIl CIOAIIS ;
experlenco unnecessary : extra Inducement * to
customer* . Hlshop & Kline, St. I.ouK Mn-

.n
.

GM-MM *
r

A WELL nnnssRn onnMAN.on SWKDR-
rial Becuro a Rood pa.sltlnn by railing nt 418
South 13th at , Call Tuesday or Friday mom-
Ing.

-
. H M531 23-

"I1I3LP WANTED FKMALE.

110.00 1'KH MONTH SALATIY ; A FRW RNRR-
Belle ladles and Rcntlemcn wanted ti > cnnvn s-

nlx> vo Balorj" nuarnnteed. Address , with stamp
Charles S. Klnp , Sioux , Neb. C M52S 30

FOR HOUSES.-

JIOU8RS

.

IN AM. , I'AIITS OP THR CITY. T1I1J
O. F. navls Company , 1S03 Farnam. D E31

HOUSES , IinNHWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

MJ

MODERN HOUSES. C.A.STARn , 025 N.Y. LIFE
D 533

FOR 11HNT. NIGH SOUTH FHONT. 8-ROOM
brick house , with all modern Improvements
nnd In first elars condition. Inquire on premi-
ses.

¬

. M10 Half-Howard street. D 'iI5-

1IOUS1S3. . WALLACE , 11ROWN BLK. 1C & Deus
D 534

FOR RENT. HOUSCS IN ALL PARTS OF
the city. Brennan-Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

M511M27-

TOR RENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT, LANC5R
block , COO So. 13th st. D 578 A3

HOUSES FOR RENT. LARGE LIST. FROM
JS.OO up McCasuo Investment Co. , 1508 Dodce

D M723

FOR RENT. BHICK nnsiDRNcn LOCATED
nt the southwest corner 17th OJH! Douglas sts.
formerly the rosldenco of the Into Henry
Pundt. Especially suitable for office or phy-
slclnni

-
or denllst'i. Apply to the superintend-

ent
¬

of the Boo Bulldlne , room 105 , Bee Bldg.-
D

.
272

NEAT G-nOOM COTTAGE , J1000. 2124 MIAMI
St. D 38-

SGRQOM DETACHED HOUSE ; 8-ROOM HOUSLJ ,

central , J1500. Apply 2610 Capitol nvenuc.' D-270-20 *

BIX-ROOM COTTAGE ; FURNACE , OAS , RATH ,

luwn , shade , etc. 2121 Miami street.D M4S4

NEAT , B-ROOM HOUSE ; FINE CENTRAL LO-
cation. . 830 S. 21st at. I> M518 2S'-

JS FOR FOUR ROOMS FOR HOUSKK15EPING
2503 Woohvorlh D 522-25 *

FOR RENT , 8-ROOM HOUSE ; ALL MODERN
Improvements : larpo rooms nnd hardwood ( In-

Ish.
-

. 40S N. 23d st. I> M52T 20

FOR KENT FUIIMSHED ItOOSIS.-

A

.

PLKASANT ROOM. 1913 DODOE. Jt u-
E 713

TWO FRONT ROOMS FURNISHED FOR
housekeeping , newly papered , JS.OO. 1151 N. 18-

.E
.

386 23 *

FOJRNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY ST-
.E

.
M422 2C-

S NICE FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT IIOUSE-
keeplmj.

-
. 1112 8. llth street. j ; MB25 3-

0FUIIMSIIKU HOOMS AND IlOAItU

FURNISHED STKAM HEATKD ROOMS. MOD-
em

-
conveniences ; board. 002 So , 13th. F 533

NICE ROOM AND BOARD , | l. 628 S. 15TII-
.F522M2C

.
*

ROOM AND BQARD. 201 S. 25TH ,
V M421 A20-

ELEGANT ROOMS , WITH FIRST-CLASS
board ; finest location In city. Pcabody resi-
dence

¬

, 1900 Capital avenue. F M4M 21 *

HOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO YOUNG LA-
illes

-
; J3.60 per week. 2019 Harney.

F SI52I 30 *

FOIl ItE.NT HOOMS-

.t

.

UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSE-
kcepln

-
?, man nnd wife ; water In kitchen ; steel

sink ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17th. O M812

FOIl IlISiVT STOKES ANI1 OFFICES.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY D1UC1C BUILDING
at 91C Farnnm st. This building has a llro-
proof cement baaement , complete steam heat-
Inu

-
fixtures , water on all Moors , eas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the ofllce of The Bee. I 01-

0FIRSTCLASS BRICK STORE BUILDING ; 101-
1Fornam ; three stories nnd basement ; will alter
to suit tenant ; low rent. 314 First National
Rank bulldlne. I MC35

roil RENT. MAY 1 , ONE OF THE BEST COn-
ncn

-
In the city. Address M Z7 , Bee , I 12-

0AOENTS WANTED.

WANTED , TO SELL , AN ARTICLE OF-
.lueexilty In this city and Council IMuffa ; lib-
eral

¬

commUslon. Address at once , M 31 , Bvc ,
J m 4752-

SVANTID% TO HUNT.

OMAHA ALL RIGHT STRANOERS COMING
In. List houses for rent with J. 11. Par-
rotte.

-
. 16th and Dodge. 1C M730 31

WANTED TO KENT. FOUH OR FIVE UN-
furnished

-
rooms by Indy nnd daughter : modern

conveniences. Address M 21 , Bee , KUInx loca-
tion

¬

nnd terms. K iS9-2 ;*

WANTED , BY MARRED COUPLB , BY
April 8 , pmall modern furnished IURIFO ; must
be rvaiioiiablo ; Klvu particulars. M 41 , Bee.

* K i50! 20 *

STOHAfiH.B-

TOHAQEJ

.

, FRANK UWERS , 1M HARNEY-
.M537

.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WARB1IOUSE CO. ,
DOS-DID Jones , General itorage and funvardlns-

.MMS
.

OM , VAN & . 1U5 FAR'M. TKL. J553.
M M419 AU

WANTED TO 11V-

INDHAND

.

FURNITURE. BROWN'S. 102 8. 14-

.N
.

W-

FOH SAI.IC HOUSES AM ) WA <?O.3.-

NUMllER

.

OP GOOD SECOND HAND CAltlll-
aces unj phaetons at a barimln , 1111 Pudge.

I'2S3J-

IOR8B AND CARIUAOG FOR 8ALU CHEAP,
uddreia U 29 , Bee. I1 in 4C9-2I *

FOH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

UEST

.

HARDWOOD IIOQ AND CIIICKUN-
fpni f. . Alui "all wlr * . O. II. Lee. Ml Hourim.

QSIO-

BEKO SWEET POTATOES. LOWEST RATES ,
Tlico. Wllllunu , Benson , Neb , Q-M1CO M2i *

B. HAAS. KIXRI8T. 181J VINTON BT. . TEL.
776 , has a larso assortment of young and old
plants , sultabl for pot , decoration and bed
plantu : KiuUer lilies , cut ( lowers and roses ;

cry tiling at creally reduced prices.QM40J

Jfl ! FOR SALU , KA TONS NUMBER ONE ICE ;
II ta II IncUe * thick. Luck Box 41. NeilKU ,
Hub. Q-MIS5 Si

HOW TO IIRPOMH LAWFUL PHYSICIANS :
oour by mall. Write llllnoln Henlth Unlvsr-lty

-
, Chicago. R M52JA2i-

CLAIllVOVANTS. .

MRS. DR. If. WARRRN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE
liable buslncis medium ; 8th > car at 119 N. Kth-

85U
DR. O , U. FITCH. INDEPENDENT SLATE

writing nnd telecrnphlo medium. Slttlnic
dally. If In trouble , doubt or ilerpnlr , en I

nnd receive1 knowledge that will Bid you
Satisfaction guaranteed , 1712 Capitol nvp-

.fiMIM
.
2 ; *

PROF. LEONARD , THE WORLDRENOWNED-
clalrvojnnt.. l <-is to announce to his man
friends nnd pntroni thnt ho will b* In Omaha
Monday , March 30th , where he can IMJ eon
snltnl nt his parlors In the Paxlon hotel on nl-

nffnlrs of life. Appointments cnn be nrrnnfreiwith his secretary , T , W. Hlmlmarh , Paxton
hotel , fit that there need he no waiting. By-
mldresslnc the secrelnry nnd enclosing a 2-

stnmp you will rccelio n handsome brochure
replete with Intoro'tlnir matlrr nnd vnluiblc
Information. All communications xtrlctly prl-
vnte. . 8 :. .212-

i.3IASSACC

.

, BATHS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS STREET
2d floDr , room lit massage , steam , nlcoHol nn-
sulphurlno baths. T 4SO2S-

MME. . AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MASsage and baths. BO; S. 13th st. , 2d floor, room 10-

T MT87 A7

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319U S. 15T-
HUMJ

MISS VAN VALKENBURGH , DESTROYS PERmancntly by elcctrlcty superlluous hair, moles
warts , etc. Room 4IG , N. Y. Life bldg.U 5U

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE FOR
measure directions. 1909 Farnam. Belle Ep-
pcrly

-
Corset Co. U M478-M28'

MISS MASON'S DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. R
421 , Bee building. U M702 A4 *

VIAVI-A HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles , Phxilclan In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 340 Bee Bldg.U
64 S

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL HAIRDRESSING
nnd manicuring nnd complexion parlors. 1615
Douglas st. , Omaha. U M803 AS *

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 315 N. T.
Life. Loans at low tales for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property-

.W548
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St. W 517

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Melklc. Omaha-

.W543
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brtnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

649

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. f LIFE.-
W

.
53D

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fan.am Smith & Co. , 1320 Fntnnm.-

W
.

551

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

552-

OEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLOCK.-
W

.

939

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property at 5 , BH. 6 nnd GV4 per cent. 1'uscy &
Ihomas , room 207 , First National Bank bldg.-

W
.

233

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY.
J3DO.OO up to J5000000. Fidelity Trust comcar.y ,

W M371

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horsea , wagons , etc. , at lowest lates In city ;
no removal of goods : etrlctly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. 16th st-

.X
.
5S3

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO , 90 DAYS : FURNI-
tnra

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Baiker blk-

X 534

MONEY TO LOAN I HAVE J3.000 TO LOAN
m gilt-edge collateral security. Ficd Terry ,

1214 Ilarney street. Telephone , 950. X 17-

7HUSINRSS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
sure : J5 nnd upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van Buren Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers nnd brokers. SOS 16th Bt. ,
Denver , Colo. Y 55"

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;
bnvo other business ; Investigate. Address L 4 ,

Bee. Y M336 M27

FOR SALE. ABOUT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , COO Ibs. brevier type , 150 pair
two-third typo cases , 40 double lion stands for

two-thirds cases. Thla material was used on
The Omaha Bee , nnd Is In fnlrty good condi-
tion.

¬

. Will be sold cheap In bulk or In quantities
to suit purchasers. Apply In person or by mall to

the Bee Publishing Co. . Omaha , Neb. Y 713

EXTRA OObD bPENING FOR GEN'L MDSE.
stock In town of 400 ; only one general store
nt present. Write L. E. Plumb , Craig , Burt
county. Neb. Y-M405 2-

4WANTED. . 3.000 TO J10.000 TO ENLARGE A
profitable business. Address M 21 , Bee.-

Y
.

MUG 23'

CAPITAL WANTED FOR ENLARGEMENT
of a long-established c.ish mercantile business ;
safe and (under reasonable conditions ) guaran-
teed

¬

returns within 2 per cent of bank rales-
on loans. Address M 27 , Bee. Y 120

PHYSICIAN WANTED IMMEDIATELY AS
successor nnd prepared to by my buggy nnd
horses : location near Omaha ; February busi-
ness

¬

, 5155.03 ; absolutely good. Addiesa M 35 ,

Bee. Y-M43I 2S-

TO LEASE AND FOR RENT , FIRST-CLASS
saloon to leas * , nnd residence for rent. Ad-

dress at once , Fred Roes , Box 62 , Duntmr , Neb ,
Y M483 2S

FOR EXCHANGE.-

I

.

HAVE EQUITY IN 5 ACRES FRUIT. CLOSE
to town , to trndo for a clear lot. Address M
27, Bee. Z 12-

0SWAPS. . WHAT HAVE YOU IN CLEAR 1XTS-
to trade for equities In Improved city property ,

drawing 10 per cent on value ? Address M 27 ,
Bee. X 420

FOR EXCHANGE. REAL ESTATE TOR PAR-
lor

-
carpets and furniture ; , statq condition and

original cost. Address M 36 , Bw.
2I >

FOR SALE OR TRADE , FOR MERCHANDISE ;

n forty-barrel steam roller grist mill. In county
scat ; eastern Nebraska. Box 280 , Wayne , Neb ,

Z M52D 3-

0FOH SALE HEAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE-
.FUeroom

.
cottage with lot 30x150 ft , ; trees In

yard , city twntcr , etc. , one block from car line
ind In desirable resldcnco locality ,

Price , 11,20-
0.Sixroom

.
collage , good barn , lot 50x150 ft , ,

one block from cor line.
Price , Jl.CO-

O.Fiveroom
.

house nnd corner lot , 50x150 ft. , In-

Hanscom Place , city water , etc ,
Price , 11,00-

0.Sevenroom
.

house and full lot on 32d Bt. , In-
Hanscoiu Place.

Price , 3,00-
0.Threeroom

.
house and full lot two blocks

from car line.
Price. } 45-

0.Fourroom
.

house and small lot near 20th and
Martha streets.

Price. 550.
Ten .acrca near South1 Omaha. Must bo all

canh.
Price. J900.

Wanted , a few good eeven ta nine-room houses
Isted with us that can be sold cheap for cash.

POTTER & OEORGE COMPANY ,
Cor , 16th and Fnrnam.RE M127 24

BARGAINS , BALE OR TRADE , IN CITY PROP ,
ertlcs and farms. Jno , N , Frcnter , opp. 1' . O-

.RE
.

658-

OEO. . P. BEMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 205 and 306 Paxton block-

.RE
.

5-

7ABSTRACTS. . THU BYRON REED COMPANY.

LIST REAL ESTATD AND RENTAL PROP-
trty

-
with Jonn , Cronnie block , Omaho-

.RE
.

M315-M27

FARM LANDS. G I'. HARRISON. 81 ! N. Y-

.Life.
.

. UK JICT A21 *

THAT BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM COTTAGE. ALL
modern , onk finish , latest design , on south
2Sth street , bclnecn I'opplcton & Wooluorth ,
open for Inspection , for Bale at a great snap.
Will toke clear lot as part of pajment. Fi-
delity

¬

Tnist Company , solo octiits , 1702 Fai-
imm

-
t. RE-iii 470-24

BOUND FOR SOUTHERN TEXAS. DO YOU
want first-clots prairie land that will rulso all
klndi of grain and vegetables , near good mar-
ket

¬

, which cull bo bought at 14.00 to 17.00 pel- .
acre on rosy pa > ment . If no. prepare to go
with a member ot our company on April 7lh.
when cheap rates ran be had. We will refund
the fart to nil nho purchase of IIH. Call soon
nnd let us show maps'nnJ prlcis. Omaha Real .
U late & Tiuit Co. , 211 So. ISth ct.HE

m 473H-

liMPLUY.MI3.VT OFFICE."-

OR

.

RELIABLE PRIVATE FAMILY AND
Hotel help call it Catudlia ofllce , 1523 Douglas

HOME INUfSTIlY.

THE ALWAYS RELIABLE HARNESS SHOI'-
of

'

Joseph Landhoefner, manRed br th oldest
prnctlcol saddler and hirnessmaker of Omaha ,
Is now located nt E23 So. 13th t. , corner Jack *

son. All kinds of hom-ni d and factory
(roods on hand , to suit customers. Repairing
iir unptly attended to. AuciiM Bohn , Manager,

m So 13th t. . corner JBrk on. 4'1 M2-

4rAWMIHOKKHS. .

It. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 4IJ N. 18 ST-

.IHIILIMNO

.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

IN MUTUAL L. & H. ASS'N PAY
6. 7, 8 per cent wh n 1 , 3 , 3 years old : always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam t. , N'nttlngcr , nee.

59

now TO GET A iioMH on sncunn QOOD
Interest on ravings. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.As
.

'n , 1701 Famam. O. M. Nnttlnger. eec.
G-

COFtmxiTimi : .

FunNiTtmn PACKED. MAirncssns. MADE
md renovated , window cushions made ! prices
reduced. M. S. Walklln , 2111 CumlnK. Tel. 1MU

D5-

1SIIOllTIIAMJ AND TYPHWIUTING.-

A

.

C. VAN RANT'S SCHOOL , 61 } N. V. LIFC.

MUSIC , AIIT AND LANGUAGE.-

ONIl

.

MASON A HAML1N OIIOAN , 35.00 ; NUW-
planoii sold nt cost. C05 McCaeue building.-

M
.

330 2S-

WANTKD. . PUPILS IN VOCAL AND INSTIW'
mental mti lc ; night reading taught rapidly ;
especial attention Riven lo beginners ; tormi-
reasonable. . Adclrrns M 42 , Hee. mM 2-

3OEOIian F. aKLLKNUKCIC. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1815 Chicago > t. 10-

9nicvcLis. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. 10th st. CC-

SWEST. . BICYCLE & QUN CO. . 2110 CUA1INO-
Bt. . Wo sell J100.00OS models for 8500. SS6

JIM WAIUV1CK , ALMOST NEW , CHEAP POIl-
cash. . Omaha Coal , Coke and Lime Co. , IClh
and Douglas. 43323-

IIOT12LS. .

MIDLAND HOTEL. COR. 1CTH AND CHICAGO
American nnd European plan ; alcam hent nmbaths ; all modern ; rates reannn-
"Mo. . M3J5

DANCING.-

MOUAND'S

.

SCHOOL , LAST TElt.M , BEGINSthis week. Prlvalu lessons. Call. Always open
737A-

iJIinilMATOLOGY. .

BLEMISHES pcrmancntlyro-
moved by regular phyalclansJ

20 years' practical experience. J. II. Woort-fbury 127 W. d ht. , N. V. , Inventor of Woo-dburyaKaclalfoap.
-

. 150 p. book Torn stamp. _
Branch Offices1. Boston. Phlla. , Chicago , bt. Louis-

.S

.

carles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS 1,1-

Hcrvous , Chronic
and-

Private Diseases.-

BEXUALL

.

* .
All 1'rlvuto Diseases
Bnili> lsorder of Man

Trentmoiit by ui ll
consultation fro-

uSYPHILIS
-

Cured for life and the poison tliuioughlj-
eUansed from the system. 1ILUS. FISTULA
an RKCTAL ULCERS. IITDHOCELES AND
VARICOCRLE permanently nnd successfully
cured. Method new and unfnlllnff.

STRICTURE m GLEET-

DL

Curoi-
at lioitio-

By new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stump.

Scailes & Seirles , Omaha Ja3.

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood should send nt-

ouco for n hook
that explains how
full manly visor
is easily , quickly
and permanently
icstoroil. No man
sulTorlng from
weakness can af-
foid

-
to Ignoiothh

timely advice.
Book tolls how

"full Btremuh , de-
velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
proofs ( ) to any man onappllca tlon.
ERIEMEDGALGO.BUFFALON.Y.O-

CI3AN

! .

WHITE STAIl LINK.
New York to Liverpool , via Oueenstowns ,

EVEIIY WEDNESDAY. 19 A. M. ,
Disembarking pasengers at lllverslde railway sta-
tion

¬

, Liverpool , wealher. etc. , permitting , thus
avoiding transfer uy tender.

The magnificent twin screw steamers Majestic
and Teutonic , the Germanic , newly remodeled ,

and the long tlmo fnvorlle , Britannic , compils'
a fleet unsurpassed for regularity of passages
and excellence of serlce.-

S.
.

. TENNEY rUENCH. General Western Agent ,
214 S. Clark St. , Chicago , III

RAILWAY TIME CARD
[.eaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. ItlVER.IArrlvesOmahaUnlonDepot| _ , lOlh & Mason Bis.I Omaha
fl:30am Denver Express..T 9:35im-
4.33pmBlk. . Hills. Monl. & Puget Bnd Ex. 4:0pm:
< :2ipm Denver Express 4:0pm:
7:0lipiii..Nebraska: Local ( except Sunday ) . . 7:4: pm

. . .Lincoln Ldcal (except fiumIiiy > . . .niSani:
_Jj4Ipin.FastMallfor( Lincoln ) dally { .

Leaves IciTlCAaO. BURUNa fOK & Q.Arrives-
OmahaUnlon

)
| Depot , 10th & Mason 81sI Omaha

C00nm; Chicago Vesllbulo 9:00ani:
9:4Sam: Chicago Express 4:15pm-
7:50pm..Chicago

:
: & Bt. Lout * Exprrss. . . 800nm;

l:35am: Paclflo Junction Local 5:30nm:
Fast Mall ZMOn-

mLeaes ICHICAGO , MIL. & ST , PAULJArrlvcs"-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Bts f Omaha
C00pm; Chicago Llmlled 8:0iuin-
0:45am..Chicago

:
: Exprcts (ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:23nm:

Leaves [CHICAGO & NORTHWnST'N.JArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , l th & Mason Sls. ( Omaha
I'OOam ffastern Express 310pm;
4:4Ipm: Ve.tlbued! Limited C:45pm-
7:05am.

:
: . . . . Carroll Passenger lOMOpm

CMSpm Omaha Chicago (Ipcclai 8:00am-
4SOpm

:
; Boonu Loc& . , , , , , ::30am

Missouri Valley Local 9:30am:

CIHCAOO , n. I. A PACIFIC.Arrlv| s
Omaha Union Depot. JOth & Mason Sis I Omaha

EAST.
IDMOam-
C:25pm

, Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) , . B:33pm:
: . . . .NlKtit Express. 8:15am:

4Kpm.; . . .Chlpaso Veatlbutea Llirltc1. . . . l:35pm
. . .at. Paul VestlLul d Limited. . . . l33pm-

WEST.
;

.

645pmI-
MOJim

; .Oklahoma & Texas Ex , (ex. Sun.10iam:

Colorado LtmlteJ 4:00pm:

Leaves C. , ST. P. . M. & U , ( Arrives
Omaha Depot. ISth and Webster Sts. | Omaha
8:15am: , . . .Sioux Ctv! Accommodation. . , 815pra;

12:15pm-
S:33pm

: , Bloux City Exoress tex Bunll:55am:
: Bt. Paul Limited > ::10am

OslSpm .Sioux City Aco'm'n ( ex. gun. ) . .

Leaves ' F. . li & M O. VALLEY , ( Arrive. *
Omolial Depot. 15th and WebaUr Sti , I Omaha
2:15pmi: Fast Mall nnd Express 6JtJp-
n2lCpmex.

;
: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( x. Man. ) , . 5:3ipm-

7:50am..Norfolk
:

: Exprers (ex. Sunday ) . ,1025am;
BitSpm. . . . . St. Paul Express > ::10am-

.eaves. ic. a. ST. j. & c. n i Arrives
Omaha Union Depot. 10th & Maimn Sts I Omaha

. . . .Kansas City Day" Express , . , . S30pm-
7:00am

;
K. C. Night Ex. vU OP. Trans :

.eaves MISPOURI PACIFIC. Arrives IsOmaha Depot , 15th end Webster Sis ,

St.
Omaha

040am.; . Lou In tfxpreaa . 6:00am:
9&i: m-

.6:00pmi
. , , St. Louis Express . 5:53pm: Is

: . . .Nebraska Local (ex. Sun. ) . . . 9:00a-
mLeace

:

I BIOUX CITY & PACIFfa 1 Arrives
Omaha ) Depot. Uth and Webster Bts. I Omaha
655pm.! .St. Paul Limited :10am-

.eaves I BIOUX CITY & PACIPIO TArrlves
OmahalUnlon Depot. lOlh & Mason Sts. [ Omaha
7OJam.Sloux; City Passenger , ld40pm;
S:45pm: Bt. Paul Limited t0am.c-
aves"

;

I UNION PACIFIC lArrlvei"-
OmahalUnloii Depot. 10th & Mason flu. | Omaha
) ::30am Kearney Express , . . . , , . . , ,' 4:10nin:
i:20am: Limited. . . . . . . . . . 4H5pm
l:30pm.lleal'ct: A Stromsb'g Ex. ( ex. 6un.4:10prn) :
i:4tpmarand Itland Express (ex. 8un.ll0pni;
: 0pm , .Kat Mall l:40am-

Jl
:

WAUA 811 RAILWAY. Arnven-
OmalulUnlon Dtpot. lOlh & Ma ton 6U. | Omaha

Bu Loul * Cannoa Bau , .liMam;

WITNESS 11ELK10R PERJUitt

Now Sensation in tbcj TfalUon Divorce Oas

at Li

J , T , HOOD MUST PROVKBlS LITTLE STOR-

Cliivc DninnKlnw TrMtlntniiy ARnlnn
the liefoiiitniiC 'Anil In Now

n ili-iirliiK- mi-
UN Oivii Ifotiiitf.

LINCOLN , March 23. (Special. ) J. T
Hood , formerly In the employ of J. Chnrlc
Fullerton , wns before Judge Cochran thl
morning , charged by Fullerton with per
Jury. Hood was n witness last Friday I

the Walton divorce case , nnd swore tha
during fair tlmo Mrs. Wnlton came Inl
the store ono evening evidently looking to
some ono. After that she came In ngal-

nnd held a brief consultation with Fuller-
ton , following which she went out of th
front door. Fullerton then came back am
putting on his coat left by n rear door
The two met In nn alley between N nn
0 streets nnd went away together , IIoo
said that Fullerton returned In nbout n-

hour. . In his affidavit filed with Count
Judge Cochran , Fullerton swears that Mrs
Wnlton war not In the store on the dnt
mentioned , and thnt each nnd every stntc-
ment made by Hood Is false. The cour
has continued the case until Mnrch 30 , re-
leasing

¬

Hood on $1,000 ball , furnished by
himself and F. T. Walton , son of Thoma-
Wnlton , ono of the principals In the dlvorci-
suit. . The latter , who Is defendant In tin
case , was on the witness stand this morn-
Ing , and swore that ho was afraid his wlf
would poison him and that at ono tlm-
ho was quite 111 and had vomited soon nftc
having oaten food cooked by Mrs. Walton
Believing that his life was not safe , h
had subsequently taken his meals dowi-
town. . Ho also accused his wlfo of being ad
dieted to the use of morphine. Walton ro-

Inted circumstances In which ho had dls
covered his wife In company with othe
men , but declined to glva their names
Charles W. Griffith Is the co-responden
named In Walton's answer to his wife's
petition for a divorce.

Today Officer Spahn of Beatrice came
to the Insane asylum with a patlcn
named Ed Uutler. Until he arrived in Lin
coin Duller did not Imaglno that ho was
bound for an Insane hospital , and when
ho realized the truth ho became vlolen
and some trouble was experienced In get-
Ing

-
him into a hack. This was accom-

pllsheJ by the aid of bystanders , and he-
ns duly Incarcerated.
Paul F. Clark , chairman of the repub-

lican
¬

county central committee , has Issued
a call for a convention to be held in Lin
coin on April 2 , 1896 , for the purpose of
selecting and nominating scVenty-one dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention at Omaha
seventy delegates to the congressional con-
vention

¬

, seventy-one delegates to the- state
convention at Lincoln , two state senators
five representatives , one. county nttornej
and ono county commissioner. The repre-
sentation

¬

is based on " ''tjio vote cast for
Lieutenant Governor.'jl' 'E. Moore , which
will glvo a convention of 45S.

Omaha people In Lin'coln : At the Lin-
doll Richard Smlth M Meyer , James A-

.McMiller.
.

. At the Carfjml-C. E , Tldball ,
Thomas H. Lewis. L. L. Johnson. At the
Lincoln S. C. Sample ,. 3ohn W. Hosier ,

Colonel C. F. Weller Mrs. C. F. Weller.-
Mrs.

.
. F. N. Clarke , Oscar. F. Funko.-

GOSSH

.

* KUDU THIS STATLJ HOUSE.-
it

.

Committee to ItcvWo boniinoii School
Course of Study .lleutu This Week.
LINCOLN , March 23 i-Speclal.( ) At the

last meeting of the Stnjjtj'Teachers' associa-
tion

¬
.a committee was appointed to'moet with

State Superintendent rbotj. , f9r the pur-
pose

¬

of revising the course of study of the
common schools of the state. That committee
will meet this week at the state superintend-
ent's office. It comprises the superintend-
ents

¬

of various counties as follows : C. U.
Atkinson , Falrbury ; j. s. Daer , Lincoln ; U.-

G.
.

. Mossman , Madison ; W. R. Jackson ,

O'Neill ; D. M. Hunter , Ued Cloud ; Maynard-
Splnk

(
, Grand Island , representing the coun-

ties
¬

of Jefferson , Lancaster , Madison , Holt ,

Webster and Hall. The subcommittee ,

Messrs. Atkinson , Baer and Mossman , Is now
n session preparing the preliminary work.

The full committee will get together either
tomorrow or Wednesday ,

Articles of incorporation were filed today
with the secretary of state of the Interna-
tional

¬

Pacific Mining and Dsvelopment com-
pany

¬

, with an authorized 'capital stock of
(5000000. The principal place of business
will be Omaha , with the privilege of having
offices In other cities In the United States ?

and Mexico. The corporation will engage In-

tlio buying and selling of mines , mining
stock and develcplng mlpcs. The Incorpora-
iors

-
are Hugh T. Richards , Frederic Uart-

ett
-

, C. N. Hale , George E. Wodehouse , Wai-
er

-
: G. Seaver , Fred R. Dartlett , Jr. , David
0. Hong , Fred E. Duchan and Wlnfield Freo-
man.

-
.

1ILA7.IC AT FUKMO.NT.

Two HtorlcN of the llflvH Illoek
Uiimeil.-

FREliONT
.

, March 23. ( Special. ) The fire
lepsrtment was called out laat night by a bad

flro In the Dlles block , corner of Sixth and
Main streets. The flro. caught In the north
nd of the second Btory of the block and
vlien the department arrived was burning

fiercely. It soon spread through the second
anl third stories , but was extinguished be-
fore

-

It reached the Kwer floor. The Rey-
lolds

- jy
block. Joining it on the north , was

considerably damaged. The lower story of-

he Dlles block was occupied by John
Cnechtcl , dealer In general merchandise ,

lo carried an Insurance of $12,500 and
estimateo 'his stock at ? 16000. His loss ,

vhlch Is principally by cmcke and water , Is
difficult to estimate , but It Is probably about

4,000 or ? 5000. The Biles block Is owned
ly the Green estate of Now York. The
ass is estimated at 2.000 ; fully Insured. G-

.W.
. o

. D. Reynolds estimates tha loaj on his
ilock at $500 ; Insurance , ? C000. The Grant

SanaparUla ccmprny sustained about $150
damages ; Insurance , $5,000 ,

The cause Is unknown. When the do-

DANGEROUS SURGERY.D-

12ATII

.
t

FOLLOWS TIIU SIJIIORO.VS-
1CXIKK XOT Tljri1 StmOKO.V-

HI'AUir. . or ''coiiitsn-iu ;
CAN'T mOLI T YOU

[JPyramid I'llo CurtCurcM IMleii-
iUly , Without

o

People go along for , years Buffering with
piles. Then try tha| , , and that and the
other tLlng ; from carrying a buckeyeto get-
ting

¬

treatment from o Pfeslc'nn.' They ob-

tain
¬

temporary reliefcin'njybo, , but they are
never qulteo ured , A llUo| strain In lifting ,

excessive fatigue , a IjtWr constipation or a-

Ilttlo diarrhoea and tUenl| | e9 come back.
They don't seem tqi-ajupunt to much , hut

they ban'sh sleep unyi.iippctHo. No posi-
tion

¬

Is comfortable , .tTipj-e| Is Inttnso local
pain and that dreadful .feeling of weight' In
the perineum , ,

Maybe In the early some of the
many salves on sale will afford temporary
relief. In the case ot long standing there

only ono speedy and sure remedy. It ls
Pyramid Pllo Cure , Even In light cases It

the safest thing to use. Other applica-
tions

¬

may cure and may not. Pyramid
Cure Is always certain , always reliable ,
always brings comfort at one *. Its prompt
use saves months of spvera .iflerlng. In
extreme casea It will Bavo curglcal opera-
tions

¬

and their attendant dangers and dis-
comforts.

¬

. It Is better than a linlfe. Will
euro easier , quicker and safer. Thousands
Imva used It. Thousands have been cured
by It. The cost la trifling compared with
what It does. The prlca U DO cents. Most
anybody would gladly pay ten dollars to be
rid of piles-

.Druggists
.

sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
yours hasn't It he will get 'It for you from
the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion Mlnh , (solo
manufacturers ) ,

partment arrived the fire * na In ft rom In
which some goods wore stored under the
stairway leading to the third story. Thcro-
wns no ono living In the upper stories of
the Biles block-

.CnKTE.
.

. Nob. , March 23. ( Special. ) The
meat shop of Christ Peterson burned nt an
early hour yesterday. Insurance , 4200-

.aiAXY

.

INCURS 4)F SXOW-

.ironnit

.

( Pliu-cil lu |tlcnillil Condition
for Spring Sioillnn.F-

ULU2UTON
.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special. )

A severe north wind prevailed here Sat-

urday
¬

until about 9 o'clock In the evening.
Snow began falling early Sunday morning
nnd continued throughout the day. At least
four Inches now covers the ground. Winter
wheat nnd rye In this county nre looking
well nnd clvo promise of n good Imrvojt.
Farmers throughout the county are feeling
greatly encouraged nt the condition
the soil Is In nt the present time. It con-
taining

¬

much more moisture than It has for
a number of years at this season of the year.
Within the last week seventy carloads of
cattle and four carloads ot hogs have been
shipped Into this county from the far wesjt-
to bo fed here-

.OCONKC
.

, Neb. . March 23. ( Special. ) The
heaviest snow of the season fell yestordny-
nnd the farmers nro feeling much pleased.
They nro nil ready to nut In small uraln-
nnd there will bo a large acreage of oats.
People nro greatly Interested In Irrigation
here In the1 Loup valley , several companies
being In the Held , but the district plan
seems to take the lead.-

OKI
.

) , Neb. , March 23. ( Special. ) Snow-
fell hero early this morning , covering the
ground to the depth ot four or flvo Inches
on the level. Thla will delay farm work
for a few days. Tie ground was already
In excellent condition.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Mnrch 23. (Special. )

Snow fell yesterday to the depth of about
four Inches , again making very passable
sleighing. This makes nearly a foot here
this month ,

BUTTON , Neb. . March 23. ( Special. )

There Is good sleighing here , the snow being
nix Inches deep.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , March 23. ( Special. )

Another two Inches of snow fell here this
mornlne.-

GKNOA
.

, Neb. . March 23. ( Special. ) The
deepest snow of the sscason fell SattirUy
night nnd Sunday. The snow fell evenly ,

four Inches or more In depth. Kail grain
looks flue and spring wheat Is being
sown.

AURORA , Neb. , March 23. ( Spoolal. )

Snow fell again yesterday to the depth of
live or six Inches.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. , March 23. ( SnecUl. ) A-

gooj snow fell here yesterday , covering the
ground three to four Inches deep. It fell
without any wind and lies evenly tin the
ground. The snow furnishes the best alolgh-
Ing

-
this winter.-

LA
.

PLATT13. Neb. . March 23. ( Spcdil. )
The late precipitation has been fairly ruf-
ficlcnt

-
to place the land In good order for

the early spring plowing. Some lljl-ls ef
spring wheat have already been snnn , and
oats will be In orJcr for seeding this week.
Farmers are encouraged at the favorable
prospects , nnd unusual energy will bo dis-
played

¬

In agriculture this year.-
WAYNE.

.
. Neb. , March 23. (Special. )

More than three Inches of snow fell > cs-
tcrday

-
, which will leave the ground In peed

condition for seeding , and the farmers aio
correspondingly happy.

RANDOLPH , Neb. . March 23. (Special.-
This locality had a nice snow yosterlay ,

several Inches deep. It melted slonly to-
day.

¬

. It will put the ground In (Ino whape
for wheat. Farmers arc getting ready ..to-

sow. .

BELGRADE , Neb. . March 23. (Spiclil. )

About two Inches ot snow on a level fell
yesterday , with Indications of more ioday.
This will moisten up the ground , which
s very dry. Farmers report more ii-

DECATUH , Neb. , Mnrch 23. (Special. )

The pprlng rise of the Missouri Is here and
the river has risen four feet In twelve hours
and still continues to swell. Much slush Is-

.ido.it nnd considerable drift logs. Much
snow has fallen here lately and It is snow-
1ns

-
today. A large- acreage ot spring wheat

will be sowed this weok-
.DELLWOOD.

.

. Neb. , March 23. ( Special. )
This vicinity was greeted with a heavy anon
storm yesterday. The grounJ Is now cov-
ered

¬

to the depth cf about six Inches. Every-
body

¬

wears a broad smile , and old mother
earth Is absorbing the moisture In fine shape-

.FOIIT
.

CALHOUN , Neto. , March 23-

.Special.
.

. ) Saturday this vicinity was visited
by a high wind , which blow the dust In
clouds , making it almcst impossible to face
it. This continued for several hours. After .

the wind abated the weather became cold.- )

Sunday morning enow began falling rapidly ,
awl continued for eight hours , covering the
ground to the depth of five Inches. This is
the heaviest fall hero for the season. The
farmers of Washington county are fully sat-
isfied

¬

that they will have an abundant crop
the coming season. The cold weather of
March haa kept the fruit trees from budding
and all look for a good crop of fruit.-

MAUSLAXn

.

AFTI3K GOOIJ AVATKI-

l.I2it4trirlHlni

.

? Clllzrii of tli < Ton 11

Will lloro tin Artesian Will.-
MARSLAND

.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special. )
"he people of thla town are about to t'lnlc' an-

irtealan well as a test well for Irlgitlon.-
Hie

.

necessary machinery Is purchased and
ho contract let , and work is to bo com-

nonced
-

at once-

.Marsland
.

Is located on the Black Hills
branch , of the B. & M. , between Crawford
ind Hemlngford. It Is not a large town ,

jut Its merchants are enterprising and very
evel-headcd , for they all take The Bee. They
eel quite encouraged , no there are two wells
j&tween Edgemont and Newcastle , Wyo. ,

hat are a tniccessi , at a depth of 000 feet.-
Fliey

.
belong to the Burlington , and were

nit down for engine usro. The means to-
arry on this work for Maraland was raised

private subscription , and the people are
nuch interested in Its success. At Marsland-
ho hotel accommodations nro unusually good
or a small town-

.DciilliH

.

of a Day In A'oliriiNUa ,

GRETNA , Neb. , Mnrch 23. ( Special. )

John Fogarty died at his homo in this city
his morning , after a weok'o Illness. Ho-

vaB 70 years cf ago , and has been halo and
learty up to nine weeks' ago. Ho came

Sarpy county twenty-Jour years ago , and
ettled at Old Forest City , where ho ro-
Ided

-

, and nmasaoJ considerable- property ,

'he funeral will bo conducted at the Catholic
hurch here Wednesday morning.-
O'NEILL.

.

. Neb. , March 23. ( Special. ) G.-

V.

.

. Clark died hero Friday , after nn Illnosu
two weeks of typhoid fever. Mr , Clark

vas a contractor , and had resided here flf-

een
-

years ,

FORT CALHOUN , Neb , , March 23. ( Spo-
la ! . ) Alex White , who resided on tho"hot -
0111 lands near Fort Calhoun , was taken mid-
only 111 with pneumonia and died Saturday

nornlng. His remains weru Interred In the
"ort Calhoun cemetery Sunday-

.Nlulirnrii'H
.

N MV Iiiiluxlrleu.-
NIOBRARA

.

, Neb. , March 23. ( Special , )

, Dado received a telegram Saturday from
I. E , Bonesteel , who Is now In New York ,

at once begin the foundation for a largo
cparator creamery hero. Other parties had
ontemplatcd the building of one , and It Is-

let Improbable that two good creameries
lay bo thti outcome , the field.being rlpo for
hem. Bade , who Is proprietor of the pork
acklng IIOUBO hero , has begun the enlargo-

ncnt
-

of his buildings , M as to Include a-

oap factory , the machinery for which Mr-
.Jonesteel

.

will purchasm while In New York.
Donlilf Wrililliiur nt Cliiiilron ,

r-

CHADRON , Neb. , March 23-

.lal
.

Telegram , ) A double wedding of-

vtjl known society young folks of-

rawford occurred hero today , Rev.-
Ir.

.
. Richer of the Congregational

hurch oinclatlng , The contracting parties
voro Charles Adams and Mrs. Joslo Jones by
nd Olney G. Mclntouh and Miss Qenevwa-
Irockway ,

CrllUiU'il Will It' IluiuiliiK n Ilncc.-
15LMWOOD

.
, Neb. , March 23. ( Special. )

hrlst Buckleman , a farmer living three
lUes northwest of this place , while running

'race with a team and wagon against a
ian on horseback , whllo turning a corner
verturned his wagon , breaking his arm and
toulder blade. He la In a critical condition.

Attributed to DonifNtlc Truiibli-N. be
FREMONT , March 23. ( Special. ) Too

ause ot Mrs. August Fuchs' suicide over In-

aundera county Saturday Is attributed to-

omestlc troubles At the time ehe was
larrled to her present husband he had a

wife living. He niibspationtly procured
divorce from his first wife nnd was IcRall
married to Mrs , Fuchs. For some Umo
though occupying the same house , they hav
lived separately. Mrs. Fuchs leaves tw
sons nbout lf And 17 year :? old , the Issu-
of n former marriage.

The funeral of Christ Chrlstophcrson , wh
died at the hospital as n result of Injurle
received In a runaway accident last week
was held nt the Danish Lutheran churo
this afternoon ,

Little UtlKtitlon In Mont Count- .
HARRISON , Neb. , March 23. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) Ono of the shortest terms o
the district court In Sioux county was holt
hero today , Judge H. Wcstnvor prtvsld-
Ing. . Only twenty civil cases were on th
docket and two criminal.-

I

.

DHAVnit MAKIIS SOMK Sl'CCKSTIO.N-

SI'olntn Out UIMV MiiiilHtnl-
C'otihl

|
llr Itotliicril.

OMAHA , Mnrch 23. To the Editor of The
Uco : The people ot this city are having a
hard struggle for existence , and the ex-

orbltant tax levy Is such a bimlen tha
many , In trying to bear It , hnve "fallen bj
the wayside. " Others have given up en-

tirely
¬

, nnd nro making no effort whatever
to pay their taxes , mi Is shown by the
enormous delinquent list.

The greatest homo problem thnt Omaha
people have to contend with Is , "How to cut
down the expenses of the city government ? '
Under our present charter there mny bo In
theory n chance to reduce expenses , but In
practice It Is all but Impossible , certainly
most very Improbable. However much the
mayor might want to r.Mucs the running
expenses of the city buvornmcn' . he Is prac-
tically

¬

unable to do anything , owing to the
mere fact that onr city government Is so-
bunglesomo nnd unbusinesslike that every
hotly , from mayor down to doRcatcher , hns-
to be consulted , nnd their political friends
provided for. This being the case , 1 believe
every practical man will agree with me
that there is llttlo hope for retrenchment
under the present charter.

Lot me suggest thnt an effort bo ma do to
get a new and better charter from the next
legislature. There being no senator to elect
nt the next session ( unless Allen should be
elected president or Tluirston appointed to
the cabinet ) , the people of Omaha ought to-

be able to agree upon womethlng In the way
of charter changes that would bo beneficial.
Changes In the city charter ought to be , and
probably will , the leading legislative Issue
In Douglas county. Let me further suggest
some of the changes that seem to mo would
result In good. I am certalu these suggest
lions will meet with adverse criticism from
all manner of political roustabouts , but never-
theless

¬

a reduction of city expenses must
come In some way , from the looks of the
delinquent list , and we must meet the issue

It Is all well enough to say , " must
have this and wo must have thnt , " but all
these frills must bo paid for. The working-
man may say , "I must have three meals n
day , or I must have coal to burn , or 1 nutbt
have clothing for my children , " but the In-

.ovltable rcoult is? that ho "must havo" money
Lo pay for these necessaries or he "must"i-
lo without something. The same with the
business man who "must havo" so many
clerks. If ho cannot pay them , he "must"
get along with less. It is the same with
the city as with Individuals , and It io cvl.
dent that taxes "must" bo reduced or many
moro people will bo driven Into bankruptcy
anl the city's credit Impaired.

With our present standing army of city
officials everyone knows that it is next to-

mposslblo to locate responsibility In any
iopartment , and any corporation , whether
t be public or private , that follows such n

policy "must" inevitably come to bank ¬

ruptcy.
This city has no moro need of eighteen

councilmen than n railroad has for eighteen
general managers. It has no need whatever
for a Board of Public Works. Thcro are no
public works , nor Is there llablo to bo soon-
.It

.

Is true our pavement is largely worn out ,

but it is not paid for. The very idea of
paying $7,500 per annum for three bosses
when n good part of the time they have not a
man each to boss Is simply rldjculous. We
could live through It without a meat and
vegetable Inspector or an Inspector of weights
and measures. I want some living human
being pointed out to rile that will or has
eaten decomposed meat or rotten vegetables
and didn't know It. If any dealer sells
decomposed meats or rotten vegetables at
short weight you may bet that the news-
papers

¬

will show him up In sticn n light
that it will be a lesson to others. Then
what need have wo for sanitary Inspectors
when every police officer is in himself a
sanitary inspector ? Or tor more than ono
man as a Board of Health , unless It bo to
issue annual reports , Interspered with
clerical errors ? And so on through. I might
name all kinds of Inspectors of various
kinds and qualities. It is all very well to
Iput on these frills when we can afford it ,

but when such frills threaten to bankrupt
the community and compel us to shorten the
school year it is time to look out for a-

change. .

I would suggest that the city be
divided Into two wards and that wo have
two ward councilmen and ono councllmanntl-
arge.

-
.

The mayor should lecelvo a good salaiy ,
say about $5,000 per annum , nnd the council-
men

-
, say about $2,000 per annum each , and

they should give their ontlro tlmo to the
city's service. The councllman-at-largc
should be chairman of the Board of Public
Works. The work of street commissioner ,
sewer commissioner nnd other necessary
work could bo divided between the two
ward councilmen.-

I
.

would suggest that the governor ap-
point

¬

one man as a fire and police commis-
sioner

¬

, the mayor , the governor's appointes
and tlm chief of tjio flro department to con-
stitute

¬

the fire board , and the mayor , the
governor's appointee and the chief of pollco-
to constitute the police and license boaid ,

the mayor and the governor'o appointee
having power to disciplineor remove the
cMcf of either department for Just cause , aa-
ahould bu provided by law.

The clerk to the chief of the flro depart-
ment

¬

could bo clerk of the fire board , the
clerk of the chief of police could be clerk of
the police and license board. The chief of
the (lie department could In person or by
deputizing one of the men In the depart-
ment

¬

((111 the oirtco of building Inspector.
The chief of pollco could bo license In-
spector

¬

, Inspector of weights and measures ,

rotten meat or anything else that needed
Inspection. ' There ere good men In both de-
partments

¬

who could bo assigned to nil
kinds of inspection , plumbing Inspection In-

cluded
¬

, and of couruo with such a renal )

council there would bo no need of a sergean-
tatnrms

-
, much less two. The ofllco of comp-

tioller
-

and city clerk could bo merged Inlo
one , to bo called the city secretary. This
would prevent the need ot BO much copying ,

doing the saina work over nnd over again.
Quito a number of useless ofllccs could be
dropped entirely and In a city government
like this there would bo no dllllculty In
locating( responsibility , which Is the prin-
cipal

¬

guard against all mlugovernmcnt.-
Tiioro

.
being more responsibility placed on

city oinccrs , tho-people would be more curo-
fjil

-
who were ejected to fill the positions. lu
offer these suggestions for the considera-

tion
¬

of the voters of Douglas county , as at
the coming session of the legislature there
will bo a better opportunity to consider
charter changes than wo are llablo to have i
for porno years.-

If
.

thca3 changes could bo agreed upon , and
the amendment carried , which provides for
the consolidation of the county and city
treasuries , wo might benblo to conduct our
city government on a basis commensurate
with the ability of the people to pay taxes.-

D.
.

. 0. DI3AVER.
i

All last winter Mr, George A. Mllh at
Lebanon , Conn. , was badly afflicted with

. At tlmea It wag BO severe
that he could not stand up straight , but
was drawn over on one edc.! "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief , " ho says
until about six months ago I bought u bot-
tle

¬ :

of Chamberlain's Pain Ualni. After
using it for three days my rheumatism was
gone and. has not returned since. For tale

druggists-

.I'l'tty

.

Uniler ArrcHt Attain.
William Petty has been arrested upon a

charge ot counterfeiting. I'etty was ur-
rested a month ago an ono of the pnrttca
who Issued counterfoil qunrtsrs nnd Im'.f ilol.
lara at IlnmburIn. . Thern was no evl-
denco

-
against him ut the time of the trlul

and lie wait discharged , The Hamburg
authorities claim that they now have threeeye-witnesses to Petty'H Hlimly transaction :) ,
and also that they Hnw him In the net ofmanufacturing the Bpurlous coin. HoJ1Jtaken to the Iowa , town today. .

Coughs , hoarseness , BOre throat , etc. ,
quickly relieved by Drown's Bronchial Tro-
ches

¬

, They nurnans all other prt-pamtUins In
removing hoarseness and as n cough remedy
are pre-eminently the best ,

EIGHTEEN MINERS KILLED

Only Tour of the Men Working in the Tit
Rescued ,

BODIES MUTILATED BEYOND RECOGNITION

Terrific I i.loslon of ( inn lit n Xetr-
Mine ItcsnltM In a CalnniK-

mi'.lh Cairn' Without
War til u ir-

.DUIIOIS.

.

. Pa. , Mnrch 23. A terrific onlos-
lon

-
of pas occurred nt tlio llerwyntMVhlto-

Blmft In the eastern limits of thla city today
nnJ fourteen miners were killed.-

Tlio
.

mine la a new ono which the compcny-
1ms been opening up nnd workliiR crows In
shifts to purfi the bondings cut In various
direction * for MB work Inter on. Twenty-two
men went on nt 7 o'clock tlilo morning ,
elshtoen Eolng Into the north heading nnd four
Into tlio south heading. At about 10 o'clcck
the four men were sensible of n shock nnd a
few minutes later the mine boss cnmo to
them nnd told tliom something had linpponocl
and that tlicy should get out as POOH us they
could. When tlio party , then consisting of
five , reached tlio fcot ot the shaft they wcro
nearly ovcrcomo by gas and were hurriedly
tttkon up In the cage.

Assistance Immediately summoned anil
practical miners from tlio Hell Lewis end
Yato company's mines volunteered their
service ?. As tlio work of rosctio proceeded
It wns found that the shock In the north
heading wati so terrific that some of the bodies
wcro mutilated almost beyond recognition.
Nearly nil of the bodies lind been found at 1-

P. . in. , but up lo that tlmo they had only
been brought to the foot of the sliaft. whore
they were collected preparatory to boliig
hoisted to tlio surface.

Fifteen dead bodies bavo so far bacn reeov-
croJ.

-
. It is not believed there are over threemore , If any , still In the mine. The first two

bodies found wore bidly mutilated , but the
balanceJind evidently been suffocated by the
foul gns ,

The mines of the dead recovered are :
Oeorge Ilnrvey , imrrled , no children : Henry
Harvey , married , > children ; Harry Smith ,
married , two children ; Jmmvi riraliam , sr. ,
married , largo family ; James Qraham , Jr. ,
single ; LliuUcy 11. Ilrndley , married ; John
MonroD , married , two children ; Jesse Postle-
waltp

-
, married , three children ; (ieorgo I'catle-

wallc.
-

. married , large family ; Andrew Nowak ,
matrloi ] .

The following nro still In the mlno and sup-
posed

¬

to bo dead : David Hell , married ; lieu-
bo'i

-
Noble , married ; George Alnsley , married-

.FOl'Vll

.

Till ? MIMS Flil.Ii OF OAS-

.Tito

.

Moil Otrroomo When Tlu-y At-
f.'iiin

-
< < r l < > Hud14-

.PUNXSUTAWNBV
.

, I'n. , March 23. The
gas In mlno No. 1 nt Adrian , operated by
the HufTnlo , Rochester and 1'lttsburg Coal
and Iron company , exploded last night nnd
the mlno Is on lire. It Is Impossible to got
Into the mlno any distance , although the
explosion occurred two miles back. Shortly
after 12 o'clock last night the flro boss
lieard an explosion , and this morning the
men going In to work were overcome. Some
escaped nnd the ahum was given. Klovca
11 en have been brought out , with two dead.
The dead nro : Iraac Jones , married , with
three children ; Joe Lawrence , widower , with
cloven children. Iloth these men were rcs-

ticrB
-

; , How many moro ( hero may bo In
the mlno cannot bo staled.-

It
.

Is supposed that some miners went In-
aat night to work and Ignited tlio gas.
Much excitement prevails about tho. mine ,
but nothing definite will bo known until
morning.-

Wo

.

heard n mechanic say that ho would
lot be without Salvation Oil. It kills pai-

n..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. .

A farewell concert was tendered to Mrs-
.ngcborg

.

Lofgren-Schrelner , ono of the
Jenny Lind quartet , nt the auditorium of-

ho Young Men's Christian association
building last evening under the- auspices

f the quartet. About 200 were present ,

and though every number on the excellent
nogrnm wns applauded and encored , the
nest marked demonstration of approval ,

vMch was also a testimonial of personal
esteem , was when a large bouquet of-
iretty roses was carried to Mrs , Schrelnor ,
vlien she had flnlnshed singing "Bright-
itnr of Hope , " with violin obligate by Mrs-
.lans

.
Albert , and which almost hid her

rom view as ho held It In her hand while
Ii'glng' an encore. Mrs. Schrolncr goes al-

most
¬

Immediately to make her homo In-

Texas. .
A beautiful souvenir program was given

tit , containing a photograph of the quar-
ct

-
, of Jenny Lind and a picture of the

great Swedish singer's first musical Instru-
icnt

-
, an old fashioned inolodeon , The

uartet was assisted by the Norden Slng-
ng

-
society , with W. T. Tabur si accompa-

1st
-

, and probably the best Swo'JIsh musical
alent of the city was better shown on this
ccasion than on any previous 0110-

.On

.

Friday and Saturday of this week the
patrons of Iloyd's theitor will have an op-

lortuulty
-

of greeting their old friend , Noah
rale , and of becoming acquainted with "An
everyday Man" nnd Bob Acres , the char-

acters
¬

portrayed by Sol Smith Russell In hla-
atest successful plays. The supporting com-
pany

¬

of Ihlo heason IH pronounced superior to-

ny Mr. Hiibscll hau had on any previous
ccasloii. The principals arc ns followu :

Charles Mackay , Alfred Hudson , George
Voodwnrd , George Denham , Mlos Iledcllffo-
ml Kanny Addleon I'ltt.-
In

.

addition to "An 13veiyday Man , " Mr-
.lusiiell

.

will appear In n new one-net play ,

'Mr , Valentino's Christmas. " This grand
ouhlo bill will bo given Saturday evening ,

nd "Tho Illvals" Krlday nluht and at the
Saturday matlnco. Tlio ino] of seats will
pen at 9 o'clock Thursday morning.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , April
, 7 nnd 8 , Thomas , Keene will play an-
ngagoment at Hoyd'a theater of three per ¬

formances. Gn Monday evening ho will pre-
sent

¬

"Louis XI , " on Tuesday evening "Rich-
elieu

¬

," and on AVcdnewlay evening "Illch-
ard

-
III. "

"Tho Strange Adventures of MIPS Brown"
the rather odd tlllo of the play , or ralhor

farce , that will bo presented for a limited
engagement beginning next Sunday after-
noon

¬

at tlio Crulghton theater. It ban proved
great success In the east , where It has been

Interpreted by a utock company. For the
iingageinent hero , and for the western lour ,
the 'services of Rddlo Fey have been en-

gaged
¬

for the principal rolo. Ho Is par-
ticularly

¬

popular In thla city , and his po-

dtillar
<

methods of funmaklng are well
known. The sale ot reals will commence on-

fhursday , and the engagement should prova
successful ono.

The Frawley company , which ID at present
the attraction at the Crolghlon , pleasing
ludlcncep , which Increase with each perform-
inee

-
, will pro ent "Tho Senator" aa the bill

For the popular priced matlnco tomorrow ati-
SQ. . "Tho Lost I'aradlso" will bo the at-
traction

¬

tonight , tomorrow and Saturday
nlghtu , and "Men and Women" lu to bo the
jlll Thursday and Friday nights and .Satur¬
day matinee.

* %

The only complexion powder In the world
llmt Is without vulgarity , without Injury to
the u r , and without doubt a beuatiner U
t'CZZOIll'B ,

When Haby was tick, wo favo; her Castorla-
Vheti

,
blm was n Child , bliu cried tor Costoria ,

When blto bvcamo Ml *! , tlio clung to Costorla ,
When hho had ChUdnui , tlio eavotlioni Castorit.


